
   

 

 

Toronto Community Alliance Church is looking for a pastor to lead the church’s Mandarin ministry. This 
person would primarily be responsible for leading and caring for the Mandarin speaking members of the 
church and for facilitating ministries that would attract new members. This person would also serve on the 
pastoral team, contributing oversight and direction to the whole church. This leader needs to have a 
passion for God and for Deeper Life in the Spirit, be a person of integrity and truth, and have experience in 
ministry. This individual should have a passion for outreach and a vision for growth, and be someone who 
can connect both with Mandarin students and with immigrant families. While the focus of the ministry will 
be in Mandarin, there should also be some level of comfortability in English. 

About TCAC: 
TCAC was established over fifty years ago, out of God’s vision and the passion of a pastor and his wife to 
reach Cantonese speaking immigrants and university students transitioning to life in Canada.  

Currently, we have three congregations speaking English, Mandarin and Cantonese. The English 
congregation is becoming more multi-cultural under the influence of our non-Chinese senior pastor who 
arrived in August 2017. TCAC is located in a community that has seen changes from a large Cantonese 
speaking population to a more multi-cultural demographic, including downtown business people and 
Mandarin speaking immigrants. In 2021 the church changed the English name from Toronto Chinese 
Alliance Church to Toronto Community Alliance Church to reflect the broadening focus of the church. 

Our vision is to be a Christ-centred, vibrant downtown Christian community, reaching out to our families, 
friends, coworkers and neighbours. We are committed to reaching out to all members of our community 
irrespective of cultural and ethnic backgrounds, but the Mandarin pastor’s focus would be on ministry to 
Mandarin speaking people.  

Major Areas of Responsibility:  
1.  Preaching and teaching 
2.  Equipping (Sunday school, baptismal class, discipleship, … etc.) 
3.  Shepherding and caring  
4.  Overseeing (Fellowships, small groups, ministry teams e.g. worship, ushering, AV, … etc.) 
5.  Outreach  
6.  Planning, Co-ordinating and Networking (Worship service, ministry projects/events, liaison between 

the church leadership and among fellow congregants) 
 

Accountability: 
The Mandarin Pastor would be accountable to the Senior Pastor. 

Prospective candidates can submit curriculum vitae to: 
Rev. Stephen Ford 
Address: 77 First Ave., Toronto, ON M4M 1W7  

Email: stephen.ford@tcaconline.org  • Cell: 647-336-2469 • Website: https://tcaconline.org 

Cantonese Pastor  
for Toronto Chinese Alliance Church 

Mandarin Pastor  
for Toronto Community Alliance Church 



 

   

 

多伦多华人宣道会现正物色一名牧者来带领教会的国语事工。该牧者主要负责带领及关顾教会的国
语会众，策划不同事工吸引更多新成员。应聘者亦须参与整体教牧团队的事奉，为教会整体守望及
提供方向。应聘者要热心为主，追求灵命进深，具诚信及持守真理，有事奉经验。应聘者须热心外
展传福音、对教会增长有远象，幷能与说普通话的学生和新移民家庭联系。虽然事工重点是普通话，
但亦须具一定程度的英语能力。 

有关多伦多华人宣道会: 
多宣是因着神赐热心及异象给创堂牧师夫妇，向移居加拿大的粤语移民及大学学生传福音，而于五
十年前成立。 

目前，我们有粤语、国语及英语三个会众。自 2017年 8月非华裔主任牧师到任后，在他的影响下，
英语会众越趋多元。多宣所处的社区亦发生巨大变化，人口从以粤语为主变为更多元化，包括市中
心的商户和说普通话的移民。2021年，教会将其英文名称从多伦多华人宣道会改为多伦多社区宣道
会，以期能更反映教会不断扩展的事工重心。 

我们的愿景是成为一个以基督为本，满有生命力，植根市中心，向亲友、同事及邻里外展的基督徒
群体。我们致力于接触我们社区中的所有群体，不论文化和族裔背景，但国语牧者的事工重点针对
的是说国语的对象。 

主要职责范围:  
1. 讲道及教导 
2. 装备 (主日学、洗礼班、门徒训练 … 等等) 
3. 牧养及关顾  
4. 监督（团契、小组、不同事工团队如：敬拜、司事、影音…等） 
5. 外展 
6. 规划、统筹及联系（崇拜聚会、事工及活动、促进教会领导层及会众之间的联系） 
 
问责: 
国语牧者将直接向主任牧师负责 
 
有意者请递交简历给: 
福特牧师 
地址: 77 First Ave., Toronto, ON M4M 1W7 
 
电邮: stephen.ford@tcaconline.org  • 手机: 647-336-2469 • 网址: https://tcaconline.org 
 

Cantonese Pastor  
for Toronto Chinese Alliance Church 

国语牧者  
多伦多华人宣道会 


